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Na-cho Bizness is Back

Remember MOM
on May 10th!

submitted by Jamie Gnerer

We’re Fully Open!

ANDERSON’S
GREENHOUSE
& FLORIST
Two Harbors
218-834-4837
andersongreenhouseth.com
Open Sundays
thru June
WE DELIVER!
Two Harbors,
Knife River,
Silver Bay, Beaver Bay

photo by Michael Johnson
The photo above shows just one of the many
rounds of crowds that swarmed J&H Auto
Repair’s parking lot last week to fulfill the
craving from their hometown food truck, Nacho Bizness! Owner/Operator Amy HansonGoerdt has had her truck closed for over a
month due to precautions as Covid-19 arose.
Now many are welcoming her back in full
force and with full bellies.
Na-cho Bizness’s food truck can be found up
and down the shore at different locations multiple days of the week - feeding the frenzy. You
can usually find her upcoming pop-up destination on her facebook page. The north shore area
is more that ecstatic to have her back, serving
her savory selection to the community again.
DISCLAIMER: The news and opinions published in this newspaper, the Northshore Journal,
are submitted and printed by autonomous, independent reporters and do not necessarily
represent the views or opinions of owners, managers, editors or any staff member of the
Northshore Journal. The Northshore Journal acts solely as a resource for news reporters
and writers to express their views and submit stories and provide information on the latest
current news, Worldwide, on Environmental issues, etc. Any trademarks, images or patents
referred to via this newspaper are the property of their respective owners. The author listed
for each article is solely responsible for the content of items submitted. The owners,
managers, editors or any staff member of the Northshore Journal assume no responsibility
nor accept liability for the content of any article posted in this newspaper or any errors or
omissions in submitted materials that may apply.

Four Seasons
Happy Mother’s Day
Sunday, May 10th

PRE-ORDER Must be in by
Friday, May 8 @ 2:00 PM
Call 353-7371
• Prime Rib
King $29.95 or Queen $25.95
• Seafood Primavera
Shrimp, Scallops & Mussels,
w/Vegetable Medley & Pasta $27.95

• Orange Glazed Cornish Hen
w/Wild Rice Hotdish $20.95
Served w/Choice of Potato, Salad, Roll & Dessert

Pick up Sunday, May 10th
between noon and 6:00 PM

EXTENDED TAX
SEASON HOURS
APRIL 20 - JULY 15
9AM - 4PM

Two Harbors
218-834-3600
Mondays & Wednesdays

Silver Bay
218-226-4383
Tuesdays & Thursdays

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SERVICE!

MEMORIAL DAY
05/04/2020

Well Lake County, it's that time of year again. Can you say “corona virus” or
“COVID-19”? I knew ya could.

Thank
You for
Your
Service!

218-353-7343 Finland, MN

Memorial Day is almost upon us. Monday, 25 May. Not much to tell you about,
except that most official programs are cancelled due to assembly, gathering, social
distancing restrictions…whatever. No high schools, no cemetery, no Agate Bay
boat landing…nuthin'.
The only “for sure” thing I can tell you about is that a hardcore cadre of area
veterans and family members will still be at Lakeview Cemetery in Two Harbors on
Friday, 22 May starting at approximately 0800, to place flags on veteran graves. We
can't go “cold turkey” on Memorial Day. Remember, also, that this is a volunteer
effort and no one is forcing the flag placement cadre to do this. Did I say THESE
ARE VOLUNTEERS, not sanctioned by any veteran organization or the Lake Co.
VSO! If you're concerned with whether your veteran is going to get a flag, either
be out there yourself, or send a representative out there. If you know of a veteran
buried outside the veteran's section, and with a civilian or family marker, then let
someone know so the flag crew won't miss them. Each year some are missed, it's
inevitable. DON'T FORGET SOCIAL DISTANCING! Call other cemeteries or
townships if looking for flag posting info at other Lake County locations.
Since this is going to a somewhat low-key day, keep this in mind…
Moment Of Remembrance
About 22 years ago a survey was conducted of children and they were asked why
they think there is a holiday on Memorial Day. Most of their remarks were
associated with barbecues and long weekends, and they hadn't the vaguest idea
about the sacrifices of the war dead who are remembered. Sure, these are kids, but
shouldn't the adults in their lives be teaching them the significance of the day?

Thank You
Veterans
Silver Bay

AmericInn of Silver Bay

218-226-4300

226-4161

THANK
YOU!

Isabella Friends of the Fourth

Well, the 'National Moment of Remembrance' was born to remind and to
especially let future generations know about the significance of the day. It is now
(or should be) an American tradition. The National Moment of Remembrance
requires a minute of silence, exactly at 1500 (3:00 pm local time) when 'Taps' is
played, if available, and we reflect on the sacrifices of so many.
Respectfully Submitted,
N. V. “Vince” Sando, Service Officer
Lake County, Minnesota
MEMBER
National Association of County Veterans Service Officers
Minnesota Association of County Veterans Service Officers

Thanks for your service
NORTH SHORE OIL & PROPANE
THOMPSON GAS
5114 Hwy. 61, Silver Bay
218-226-3241

